
 
 

COMMUNITY FOUNDATION FOR MONTEREY COUNTY 

Director of Communications 

September 10, 2015 

Position Summary 

The Director of Communications (DOC) plans and directs strategic communications to 
build and sustain awareness of the CFMC, and to educate the public about 
philanthropy. Target audiences include donors, potential donors, professional advisors, 
media, nonprofit organizations and community leaders in the Monterey County region. 

The DOC builds a positive image of the CFMC through a comprehensive strategic 
communications program including print publications, media and public relations, 
website, electronic marketing and social media platforms. The DOC proactively 
analyzes and implements new marketing approaches based on changing 
circumstances, opportunities and technologies. The DOC reports to the President/CEO 
and Vice President of Philanthropic Services. Based on the duties described below, this 
is an exempt position.  

Key Responsibilities: 

Brand Management  

 As brand manager, the DOC is responsible for the messaging, look and feel of 
CFMC marketing efforts in order to build its image in the community.  

 Ensures consistent implementation of graphics and key messages. This includes, 
but is not limited to, content for all printed and electronic communications.  

 Creates templates and standards for staff to adhere to brand guidelines. 
 Updates the CFMC’s listing on Guidestar and other platforms. 

Marketing 

 Provides leadership on strategy and tactics for foundation-wide and 
organizational communications 

 Oversees and guides the development and execution of external and internal 
marketing activities to highlight CFMC programs, activities and events; includes 
social media marketing, event promotion and design and production of all print 
and electronic materials for various audiences (i.e. donors, professional advisors, 
general community)  



 Generates relevant content including capturing and developing success stories 
from donors and grantees, gaining approval for their use and publishing them in 
appropriate channels 

 Incorporates communications tools and technologies to advance the CFMC’s 
mission. 

 Ensures that the CFMC is credited appropriately for its role and support in 
projects with partners and grantees, including marketing and signage. 

Creative Design  

 Manages creative design projects to support resource development, grants and 
programs, advocacy, and leadership activities 

 Researches, writes, edits, proofreads and produces the CMFC’s printed 
newsletter and annual report as well as electronic communications 

 Researches, designs, writes, edits, proofreads and produces brochures, flyers, 
special reports, invitations,  business cards, letterhead and other materials 

 Supervises designers and consultants to ensure delivery of high quality products, 
and coordinates production schedule and tasks. 

 Prepares presentation materials for President/CEO and other staff as needed. 
 Develops and places paid and public-service online and print advertising. 

 
Media Relations 

 Ensures that media opportunities are identified and acted upon, including press 
releases, letters to the editor and calendar listings 

 Develops and cultivates relationships with key editors and reporters countywide 
through regular communication 

 Serves as key media contact for disaster communications 
 Responds to all media inquiries; coordinates interviews with reporters and 

foundation staff. 
 Coordinates CFMC participation in media relations/news conferences  
 Seeks opportunities for CFMC staff to be guests on radio and television talk 

programs. 
 
 

Website Management 

 Develops and manages content for CFMC’s web presence, www.cfmco.org,   
 Curates and oversees the writing, editing  and proofreading of content; ensuring 

consistency and brand standards  
 Manages and curates CFMC blog  
 Serves as the primary contact for the web development consultant and web 

host/server. 



 Keeps current with emerging technologies. Explores ways to keep the website 
fresh and up to date. 

 Maintains website to ensure timeliness of information by removing outdated 
information on a regular basis. 

Development Communications 

 Conceptualizes and writes development-related communications to increase 
donor contributions, including CFMC’s annual report, direct mail pieces, e-mail 
donor solicitations, brochures and flyers, year-end appeal campaigns, and 
messages related to events.   

 Manages Professional Advisor communications including Crescendo e-
newsletter and marketing materials, printed brochures and flyers and event 
marketing and support 

 Assists Resource Development staff in working with agencies. Develops a 
systematic approach to providing the education, tools and encouragement 
agencies need to utilize CMFC services such as establishing and building funds 
or marketing Charitable Gift Annuities to their donors.  

Social Media 

 Manages all social media efforts for CFMC, including growing the number of 
followers on social media platforms and developing strategies to increase 
participation and engagement.  

 Coordinates marketing calendar with social media activity 
 Partners with other staff to ensure proper online messaging and relevancy 
 Ensures consistency of messages across multiple networks and monitoring and 

coverage of all platforms. 
 Reviews new opportunities and best practices to optimize benefit for CFMC 

Internal Communications 
 

 Works in a highly collaborative fashion with staff, board and committee members 
to create content for CMFC newsletter, website and social media platforms. 

 Manages the marketing calendar for CMFC communications efforts 
 Includes board of directors in public relations activities by empowering them to be 

brand ambassadors including producing board talking points. 
 Works with CFMC staff to engage communications in their work  
 Partners with the management team to ensure successful coordination and 

implementation of internal communications as well as alignment with external 
communications priorities.  

 
 



 
Operations 

 Supervises Communications Associate 
 Maintains vendor relationships, manages contracts, costs and deliverables, 

including designers, mail house, printers and consultants on writing, design, 
layout, production, Internet, media relations and other assigned work. 

 Provides communications support to staff, as appropriate 
 Supervises maintenance of CFMC’s photo archives and digital assets.  
 Performs other duties as assigned. 

Qualifications 

 Knowledge, experience and success with web, social media, print production and 
digital communication. 

 Strong writing, editing, speaking and analytic skills required. 
 Ability to establish good working relationships with colleagues, news media, 

donors, consultants, volunteers and other audiences. 
 Strong organizational and project management skills. 
 Graphic and editing skills a plus 
 Passion for community and desire to make a difference  

Education and Experience  
 

1. Bachelor’s degree in journalism, public relations, communications or related field. 
2. Five or more years’ experience in marketing, public relations, communications or 

related field required. Nonprofit experience preferred. 
3. Experience with current technologies, including web content management systems 

and social media platforms. 
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